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FUNERAL HELD CO-EDS ARGUE PLAY HERE ONE WON 
Local Christian Endeavor Con- OTTERBEIN NEGATIVE Last Week of Summer School AFFIRMATIVE TEAM WINS 
teSt Ends in Tragedy. LOSES TO DENISON. Will Be Attractive. ON DENISON'S FLOOR. 
aturday evening the Roman 
divi ·ion of the l)ri ·tian Endeav-
or ociety entertained the Greek 
di,·i·ion. The affair touk the a5-
pect of a funeral in which the 
Roman mourned the Im,- of thei:· 
bra,·e battle in the conte t. The 
Greeks although e ·ulting in their 
Yictory paid due respect to the 
conquered. 
The feature of the eY.enino-,va-.; 
the sermon delivered by the ''Rt. 
Rev. Abraham" Clunt. Thi 
gentlemean oothed the aching 
heart· f the Roman,;, encouraged 
the Greek , and announced hi.~ 
prices for preachi:ig funeral ·er-
mons and for ino-le, double and 
triple marria e c.er m nie . 
fter the ermon the coffi11, 





Are Making Great Prepar-
ations for Early May 
Day Meal. 
r n't you glad it i almos~ 
time f r the May M min Break-
fa t? That i _the ne time in th'! 
year when eYerybody an eat to-
crether; , tu dent - faculty town -
people. and preps. The Young 
, omen' ~1iri tian o iat1on 
o-irl ·urel are benefa t r in 
g1v111 uch a (J' cl time to the 
people of \\' e ten'ille. 
th gir 
br ai e fun 
-in to umm n-
ie ag re an e-
w all affa n-
tered upon with fear and 
bli · ~a be ome one 
ann ent of the in ti 
full thy f it p pularit 
Th · do all the work fr 
1 the town for uppli 
to the f cl and waiti 
on the table . It i jtt ta mu 
fun for the girl a for tho e w 
attend, for -it i a deli htful va 
ation fr m the reo-ular routipe. 
Have you ever ta ted the wor 
(Continued on pa e ix.) 
Judges Decide Women Must 
Have Minimum Wage Law 
To Be Efficient. 
The debate held in the college 
chapel Friday night wa - well at-
tended. ..\ ·plendid intere.-t wa · 
shown. It showed art in the 
speakers and the result of care-
ful coaching un b th side . The 
que tion was: "Re-oh·ed. That a 
minimum wage should be estab-
lished by law for the women 
w rker - of h io.'' 
~Ii s Price from Deni-on of the 
affirrnati,·e h wed that the law 
has been in peration in I ew 
Zealand and u tralia f r many 
year . Eno-Jan I ha the ame 
law and nine . tate of the 
have adopter! it in the 
L1J t 1i 
araum nt b cause nditi 1-; 
111 lei demand it, il would le -
en cial and moral evil it j_ 
economi ally -ound and practical. 
E,·ery employer i bound moral-
ly to pay a living wage; but if he 
doe not the only recour e i with 
the ·tate. uch a law ,vould be 
only a neces ·ary ·upplement tr, 
exi-ting laws. 
Mi Uullett explained how 
the mall ,alary recei,·ed In· the 
majority of women work~r- i::: 
directly connected with the moral 
c nditions in the city. There i · 
a .;ital conne tion between the 
white lave traffic and low wao-e .. 
>Jo company ha· a right to run 
it bu ine at the expen e of the 
morality of the community. It 
(Continued on pao-e five.) 
:--\ ,·ery attractiv and helpful 
feature of Otterbein .::ummer 
, chool thi · year will be the 
splendid Chautauqua to be held 
during the la t \\'eek o·f the 
ses ion. During the se,·en day:--
_.\ugu ·t 1' to 2± \\' esten·ille wi'.l 
be faY<1red with a Chautauqua 
under the direction of the Reel-
path Lyceum IJureau. Three 
programs will be rendered each 
day. Beside·, there will be other 
attracti\'e feature:- out 'ide the 
regular program. The Ben 
reet Player~. Profe,sL.r , tei n-
er, the great -ocial wurker, aml 
other per -on· of national not~ 
will help to make up the program. 
Detail. of thi plendid' feature 
will be noted later. ummer 
ch ol ·tudent will have . uper·· 
1 •r antag.e in hat t 'Y c-ar 
c mbine their re ular ,,. rk with 
thi. pro ram. 
PLEASE SENIORS 
'Otterbein and Denison Tie m 
Dual Debate on Minimum 
Wage Law in Ohio. 
n Friday e\'ening April 2+ the 
Otterbein affirmative team of 
women debater gained one of the 
greatest ,·ictories of the year 
when it won unanimou ·ly from 
Deni un's negative team on the 
latter· - floor. very appreci-
ative 'audience a -sembl d in Deni-
son ·s Recital Hall and listened to 
a clash f argument on a question 
which pertains to hio's women 
worker·. 
The first affirmative speaker ,rn 
the questi n, "Re oh·ed that a 
minimum wage for women w rk-
er 111 ·hio hould be fix cl by 
law.' wa. Mi Lu · Snyder. 
uflin ti the · bj and 
mad plain the horrible b11t true 
oditi os that are now c ·i -ting 
an1 no- w men w rk rs an<l · ow-
ed that the minimum wa,,.e law 
wa nece ary to better condi-
Annual Sophomore-Senior Ban- tion am ng our Ohio womt!n 
quet Scored a Big Success wao-e earner . 
For Under Classmen. Ii Glady· Kemper the fir t 
peakincr ter-ely of th~ ocial negative .peak r admitted that 
affair which took place at Coch- condition were bad in hio but 
ran Hall la ·t \ edne day even- not a bad a the fir~t affirmative 
ing-, we would say that it wa ,. -;peaker painted them. I Iowever, 
thing, ··altogether hYely.'' Thi- h~ declared that a minimum 
being the la t opportunity r the wage law i unnece ·. ary a , e 
cla of 'l to honor the pre ent have enou.,.li law uow with 
~enior cla , all former effort5 which to better condition' if hey 
were outdone by the cla - in the " ere enforc cl. • 
ophotnore- enior banquet which Ii.. Katherine Kar wa the 
occurred on the nicrht of April .econd peak r f r the affirmative. 
the '.lnd. Fr m the fir t trains he aro-uecl that the minimu~ 
0 £ mu ic \vhi h cauQ'ht the ear. tt 1d and ju t and 
of the banqueter upon enterino- pr P ed a , orkinrr plan with 
Delegates Elected. the hall until the la t word of the which to arr tr th la\ . Th 
1 he Y u 1g 1le~1' hri izn - toa. -ma l r nothino- but the plan wa · pla ed up o th 
cia.ti ti" ill end five deleo-ate greate t deli ht w eA-peri.enced ·here e, ryone oul e it. hi;, 
the _Jen·· c f the by the member of the tv cla '- plan m d to add mu h- to the 
nited Bret 1 t e r pre ented. Mind and b dy winuino- the deci ·i n. lis · 
Id w re b th o-ra iou ly rec ptiYe to ar P ke i 1 a ry plea i 1 
h h, th e thiner prepared for their and effective manner through ut 
· I- de n R. parti ul~1r plea ure . her entire P e h. 
. B u thin whi h plea e a ho t The e nd neQ'ative p ake1· 
he r r ho te very o-reatly i to fed wa Mi ildred ailey who 
important one and ma11y 
pr mioent nited Brethren men 
ay it will be of more importance 
than the General nference wa . 
that any effort at entertainment pre ent~d a very 1021 al and well 
have been duly appreciated. pr pared peech on the un ound-
Thi the ophomore were made ne and inju tice of uch a law 
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on page ix.) 
Page ·rwo THE OTTERBEIN RE IEv\ 
NORTHERN WINS em mad~ their ixth fUJl wheH "SOPHS LOSE 
Mille got ou base and went to 
Th . d G E d · D f B d · d I b Rece1·ve Honorable Defeat at 1r ame n s rn e eat e- econ n tw wil t 1row y 
cause of Many Errors. ·v-teber and cored n MiUer',.; Hands of Timid Freshmen. 
' The Tan and I no- fly t Jeft. In thi ame inn- The Inter- la ba eball er-
a ain went down to defeat la t ino- tt:rbein came .n_ear orin,rr ie opened la t M nday aftenioon 
atllrda ft h t 1.. when with two ut Lmo-rell con- when tJ1e oph · more lo t to the y a ernoon w en u.ey . 
lost to hfo Iorthern at da by ·nected for a thr:e bago-er but died fre hmen by a c re of H to G. 
a 6 to core. Errdr jn cl ~e tJ1ere when Phil Garver knocked 'The afternoon wa one uited for 
place are re p n ible for thi de- a fly to th e centerfieJder. m t any thino- but a game of 
feat. ampbell pitched goo<l Otterbein AB R. H. PO. A. E. ba eball it being o coJd that but 
ball, aJlowin · the Ohio rthern Daub, 2b ........... 4 O o 3 2 o a mall number braved the wind;; 
batter but { ur hit . Mill of Lingrel, lb ....... 4 0 3 7 1 0 and h v red around the heatin 
Ohi • 1'l rthern wa equally a· Garver, P.A.c. ! O O ~ 1 0- plan . 
d · · 0 · 
800th , lf......... Q o 0
0 
Tl1e 1::.r t three 1·nn1·ng of tl11·.· 0 ·0 o-ivmg th tterbem men c b 11 4 o o o 3 u amp e , p .... . 
. but Jive clean bingle . The en- Weber, 3b ....... 3 o 1 1 o 3 game were characterized by the 
sational play of the game was Garver, J.B.ss. 2 0 0 l • l 1 -v~ry hi?:>he ·t cla ba eball. The 
,vl1en 1-fott in the econd inning Hott, cf. ......... 3 O 1 2 O 1 first two men to face Zuerner, the 
made a catch after diviner £or th· Huber, rf... ..... 3 O O O O O ::. phompre outh. paw were fann-
ball, and turning over twice. Thi 5 24- 5 ed in qui k ucce ion and the 31 0 
game ao-ain howed that the team ----------- third ma11 wa ea ily out at fir ·t 
E. , Ohio Northern AB. R. H. PO. A. needed P.racti e and when going on a pop-up t · kip." For the 
pr perly·will give the be t team a ~ ophomore each man h,it the ball Ros ss ............ 4 2 0 0 0 ' 
hard fight. 0 but were thrown out at fir t. The 
Miller, rf .......... 4 2 
Adams, cf. ....... 4 0 
2 2 0 
1 2 0 
Ohio Northern scored in the 1 second and third inning were of Hill, lb ............ 4 0 0 8 0 
first inning when Ro s was safe O the ame rder, no more than four 
on a wild throw of Weber's. O batters facing the opposing pitch-
Young, 1£ ......... 4 0 
Montgomery, 3b 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 3 
0 
Thi wa followed by a hit by O ers. 
Miller on which Ros scored. In O The fourth inning wa the big 
Stary, 3b .......... 2 0 
tump, 2b ........ 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 3 2 
Malloy, c .. t: ...... 3 1 1 10 2 
the econd inning Otterbein had o one for the "fre hie ." Ba e on Mills, p ............ 2 1 0 0 2 
her be~t chance for corin£{. ball , batters hit by pitcher, er-
4 27 9 1 32 6 Booth got a hit but was caught at ______________ rors on the part of the "soph ., 
e.cond wb.en ampbell struck 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9 \Yith one hit by the "freshies" se-
ut and ran o the third ti:ike. Otterbein 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 cured a t ta! of ten tallie for the 
)Veoe.r o· ta hit, John Garver got Ohio Northern 1 o 0 0 4 0 o 1 o 6 191 cla . Thi race around the 
a walk and H tt hit fair. With Three base hits-Lingrel, Miller. sack detracted much fr m the 
the ba es full and two out Huber FirS t on balls-Off Campbell l; off interest of the hiverino- pecta-
Mills 2. 
came to bat and struck out. The Struck Out-by Campbell 9; by Mills tors. In the fifth inning the 
harve t for Ohio Torthern came 10. sophs scored three run and then 
in the fourth inning when with Wild Pitches-Campbell 2. Umpire again the same number in the 
two men out Malloy got a hit, -Bradshaw. seHnth. The fre hmen cored 
Mills walked and Ross hit to -------- two runs in the fifth and again in 
I · I HOTLY CONTESTED · I center \\' 11c, I-Lott badly mi se<l, ___ the . 1xt 1. 
two men scoring. Miller came These team although playing 
up with a three bagger, on which Ju 11 i O r-Se 11 i O r Game Proves raggedly at times put up a fa t 
Ros scored. Adams hit fair an:.l Teams Very Evenly M~tched. o-ame and seHral men of Varsity 
Miller scored the fourth run mak- The second game the inter- ability were uncovered. If the c 
ing the score 5 to 0. cla s eries was played last men continue to put up the game 
In the fifth inning Mills pitched Friday afternoon between the they look to be able to play, the 
but three balls. The first John seniors and junior , the cla s var ity " " a sociation should 
Garver knocked to Hill the Ohio of 191± carrying away the have a big time commencement 
Northern third baseman and was honors. Thi· game wa closely week at the expen e of both 
thrown out at fir t. Hott was out played an<l hotly contested sophomore and freshmen cla es. 
by the ame way on the first throughout, each team gaining a 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RH 
ball. Huber knocked the first lead only to be overtaken by the Freshmen ... 0 0 0 10 2 2 0-14 5 
thrown him to second· and w':l.s other. Both ·ommers and Lash , ophomore . 0 0 0 0 3 0 3- 6 3 
thrown out at first. did good work on the mound for Batteries-\Vood and Huber, 
In the eigth inning Ohio orth- (Continued on page six.) Zuerner and Sanders. 
,..h, Hart Schaffner & Marx 
JF YOU want to make 
a good impression, 
there isn't a better way 
than to wear 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
clothes;they give you the 
feeling of confidence and 
the well groomed appear-
ance that always -wins. 
See how you look in 
these blue and white 
chalk tripes at $15, 
$20, $25. We'll b e 
glad to show you. 
Columbus. 
----FILMS CHANGED EVERY DAY----
T HE WINTER GARDEN 
Owned by College Men. Patronized by College Students. 
"QUO VADIS" Monday Evening, April)7 
College Orchestra Will Render 
Excellent Program 
Wednesday. 
Lover of" od mu~ic will have 
an excellent opportunity t hear 
om of the Yery best mu ical tal-
ent f tterbein niver ity \\'ed-
ne clay, pril 29. The colleae or-
che tra v.:ill gi\·e a Yery full and 
varied program. l'rofes or _ pe --
ard ha w rkecl lnrd t make thi: 
the crowning e\·ent of the ea_on 
in it. 1 ine. Be -icle- the in tru-
men ral mu ic }Ii . Ruth Brun-
dage \\·jll r nder se\·eral \' cal 
_ol . . The Otterbein male quar-
tet will s.ing aLo. 
TTERBEL RE IE\\-
Y.M. C.A. CONTEST HELD 
Men Listen to New Version of Otterbein'·" Representative Given 
Fifth Place in Peace "Seeing Things." 
Oratorical. 
Doctt,r has. na\·ely addre- --
ed the young men f the Chris- The hio oratorical onte-t 
tian :\ • •ociation Thur-day night the Intercollegiate Peace cia-
n the -uhject " eeing Thing .'' tinn was held at the hamber of 
[le o-a\·e a the underlyin~ ommerce auditorium, Columbus, ,., 
thought. the word of Chri ~. Friday e\·ening, pril 4. Mr. J. 
"\\'hat went ye out to ee ?" Raymond Schutz wa tterbein'. 
:.fany men 1 ok for troubl~, r prescntative and was awarded 
they usually find it. _ome \\Orn fifth place by the judge·. He 
for wealth, they u_sually get. it. 
1 
wa · placed at a di advantage, 
.\nd a few are 1 k111g for a wife. however, a· he wa the fir·t 
~ matter how f Jish they are sp aker and ace rdingly had to 
1 
they usually find ome one just a., 1 break the ice. 
i oli:h as th y are. Hence "·c Tl1e conte:t wa - the rn . t in-
ha\ e the pri.n ·iple. a man gener- terestin° ( it kind e\ er held iu 
allv . ees what he is I, kin er fc r hi . Each conte tant had hi;: 
).f;ny pet pie ,,•ill I ok at a pr p-1 orati011 thoroughly -in hand aml 
Page Three 
Only a Few 
More Boxes 
Left of That 
Special High Grade 




18-20-22 West Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
The or hestra has furni h rl 
free of charge, music f r nearly 
all imp rtant c llege fun tions, 
the de lamatit n onte t, inter-
collegiat d bate·, ndowment 
celebration and on many ther c-
ca ion. . Thi. has not been with-
out expense t them a· they ha\·e 
had to eurchase a 1,a <lrum a 
great deal of mu. ic and at pres-
ent are in great need of a bass 
viol. Tbey 11a \·e helped u to en-
j y many evening and no,v jn 
our turn it i fitting that we give 
them our very be t upport. Let' 
crow I the hafl. Ticket are 25 
cent and can be re erved at the 
Var ity hop. Remember the 
date pril 9, at :0 o lock. 
sit ion from ne an<rle becau e j nc ne foro- t r r peat cl a yll-
that is what their inm st soul de- able. 1· r m a rhet rj al tanrl -.------=::c:::=,,o ___ . 
mane! . ~\ot a few will misc n- puint the rati o were excell n 
·true e\·en' innocent remark p s- Mr. 'Ralph \. 'Have of '\ e -
sible bec;u,e that i- the chief t rn Re,e!"''e won the iirst l)lace I 
thing in their life. ] f a man ancl 'Edwm !Len DaYis Qf in-
looks for the gnu! he \\'ill find it. ci1rnati wa ju I c I \\' r.hy of ec-






Life, Accident Fire, 
and 
Health Insurance 
A. A. RICH, Agent 
Lunches 20c Meals 25c 
wealth of the lndie mu t fir t with them prize f eventy-fiv 
·arry in the 1\·ealth f the Indie - and fi(ty d llar r~,pecti\·ely~ Ihe 
ome men are human bttzza.rd . winner 1:vill repre eut Ohio in the 
They feed on the f ul and putrid. inter- tate c nte t f the central 
They are even , · r e. A real roup of tate , to be held at 
buzzard tran~form it. food; but \ restern Re er ·e May 1. Th<! 
the human buzzard only make. winner of thi cont t will then 
the putrid more foul. When thi repre ent the gr up in the nati n-
i true there i omething in the al c nte t t be held at the Lake 
heart which ought n t to be. M h nk onferen e in May. · 
ome 0 o to colle e and after a 
while they become corrupt. Men 
find fault with the chool · but i-f 
DENISON WINS 
the truth were known their de- Def.eat Marks Opening Event in 
sire f r corrupt and e il compan- Otterbein Tennis. 
ion - would be reYealed. If they Otterbein l st to the fa t eni-
had ouo-ht th. go d they might n racqueters la t Thur day af-
have found it ju ta ea ily. tern on in the fir t meet of the 
Motion picture and literature ·ea n by a core of 2 to O. 
are de juned to teach a le on· 'echri t and Com·er e were de-
but con idering the audience and . feated by Ree. e and Roudebu h 
their de ire , the g od purp ·e in the opening event by the score 
may end in defeat and the effici- of -5, 6-4. At time echri t and 
ency i to- be doubted. In order onver e had the edge on the 
that thi problem may be tudied Deni on pair but the Bapti ts 
tJ1e environment in the formative won by being trono in pinches 
period of life mu t be known. The and occa, ionally making good 
present cannot era. e the impres their wicked lofter. 
of the pa t. It can only imper- In the ingle. cott won the 
fectly deface it. A man hould, tournament by defeating Bandeen 
therefore, crowd out the evi1 and 7-5, 6--J.. Scott di·played an ex-
overcome it with the rrood. Some traordinary back hand which Ot-
men look for the good only in a terbein failed to olve. Ree3c 
half hearted manner; but the best and Gifford played another set of 
thing hould be coveted earnest- ingle , Reese ea ily winning 6-1. 
ly. The tournament already bemg 
The White Front Restaurant "Faultle ' Pajamas and Night 
won by Denison it wa unneces-
sary to fini h this event. Otter-
bein has another tourament with 
Denison May 21 at Granville. A H C
. • h p Shirts. Best line on earth. E. 
. . artwng t, rop. J. ~orris.-Adv. 
~~ 
- l 
Always fresh at 
·WikkIAMS' 
JJJ 
Call at No. l North 
State Street 
For Daintie , such a preads, 
Figs, Date and Fine 
Candie . 
J. N. Coons 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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Page Four TllE OTTERBEI~ REVIE\\. 
The Otterbein Review alway ao-ree with him but that is the attitud of ab )lll one half ,1; 
not his fault n r theirs. \\·e d•) the students about school thi · 
not expect to cater to anyone bur pring. They are pe. imi lie in 
shall vi w all qu stions without their vie\\·s concerning Otterbein 
partiality. The editor h Ids him- in general. They seem to think 
self per·onally r sponsible for ev- that our athletic teams arc going 
erything· that appears in the col- to lose right along and so they 
umns of thi paper. l i yuu like ha\·c \\·ithdra,rn their support. 
Published Weekly in the interest of 




Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
the Review, tell other.,;; if you This i:-. not the right thing tt, 
Homer B. Kline, ' 15, ····Editor don·t like it, tell us. <lo. J t shows poor school :-.pirit. 
James B. Smith, '15, · .Manager -------- It is true that our athletic tam.-
Assistant Editors. 
1\1. S. Czatt, '17, First Assistaut 
R. l\J. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant 
Editorial Staff. 
W. IC Iluber, '16, Athletics 
. E. Gifford, '15, Alumnals 
F. II. \Vright, '16, Exchanges 
D. 11. l avis, '17. . Locals 
Edua ;.rn1er, '17. Cochran Notes 
Business Staff. 
II. D. Ca%el, '17, . First Assistant 
V. E. Sheetz, '17, . Second Assistant 
R. R. Caldwell, '16, Subscription Ag-t. 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A;;~istant Ag nl 
Again. ha\ e made a bad beginning but 
Time and time again, editorial::; do nut forget that old maxim, ''a 1 
and .. club talk'" articles ha\·e ap- bad beginning n1akes a , od end-I 
pcared on this page in i·cgard to ing." Things are not in such a 
an ofticial "()'" pin. J3ut now the bad cunditi n that anyone need~ I 
glad new com s to u that a to get "blu ,. ab ut them. Bc-
comittee ha;; been appninte.d by cau;;c a team is ]o,-ing is no rea-
the ~·tu<lent \\'eliare ·ommitteP. s,1n fc.r the with rawal of one·~ 
c,f the iaculty tn seturc a de ign I supp rt. Then i~ the time it' 
fur thi_ pin and in g neral to take nee 's upp rt and need it badly. j 
h()lcl of the entire prtJjecl. This The belt r part f tterbein 
Address all communications to Editor c11111mittce i: the result of a peti- ;-,tudents ar ptimL tic in th ir 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. tion which wa::; widely circulate 1l views. They realize that Otter-
Subscription Price, 1.00 Per \'ear, among the student body. JJein is iii an u11 tU I tate. The 
payable in advance. 
Otterbein needs and ughl to new training· rule ·arc I ip<Y tried 
Entered as econcl cla,,s matter Oct. 
l8, 19(1\l, at the postoffice at Wester-





ha\·e an oflicial "O" pin. ."uch for the fir l lime and -ar cau ing-
a pin c mid be worn by e\·ery some dis,;atisfacliun amonf., the 
alumnu and uncleq{rnduate of . tudcnts. This docs not mean. 
the institution. l t w rnld form a howc,er, that they are not pr ,-
ne polishe,i kind of bund between all persons ing succc~ ful. They are and wili t 
Formed of two mighty tribes, th~ 
Hr re· and 13 red. 
Still Making Clothes 
For twelve years I have 
been makin · lathes at the 
am :tand. F r twelve years 
1 ha\'e been climbing up the 
ladder. 1 ha\'e 1.nt reached the 
top yet. Hut l can sincerely 
say-1 make the best clothes 
fur the 111(Jlley. nd you have 
to g . om~ t get better. 
$18.00 to $35.00 
I cater e pecially to the 
c !leg men. It's up to you to 
giYe m a trial. It's up to 




e\·er connected \Yith the institu- be succcs:-.ful if they are stricllv 
lion and l\'<1t1ld be a :-.ign by which I enforced. The stuc-lents can d·, 
an Otterbein man could be\ an immense amount of work ii 1 
kn \\'11 very\ here. ther they ,,ill only supp,lrl the team .. ,_ _____________ ,.... 
. chr,oL ha\·e thc;r o!licial pin, an,\ Let us fac · the remainclcr of the 1------::-----;-;-;--::-:--,,-''----:, 
The He icw wishes tu exten,I 
its sincere ~ympathy to 11 isses 
Janet and Dor ithy Cilbert, 111 
this, their hour of sorrow, cau er! 
b the death of their mot her. 
in sume ca::.c. their imp irtance :; a:-.011 with cunl1de11ce; g11·e th,~ 1 
has become ::-u g-reat that one team their needed encouragc-
\\()t1lcl alm st be n iderecl di~ ment; and march 011 to \'ictory. 
loyal if he did n t \\' ar ne. \\'hat )tterbein need· is more 
This pin wuuld 11 1t ne d t con- "1 p·• a111rn1g her student:;. Come, 
flict in any, ay with th tan.darcl out and watch practise in the al-
Our Policy. rlesi<Yn of the A'umnal ·o-iati m torno ns and enc urage the men 
\\'ith this issue of the R view pin whi h C\' ry cla . a [opt~ at t do their best. Give a fe1v 
the work will be la! en up by a itc; g-racluati n. The tw w ul l "Yea Otterh ·in ·, u the ampus 
n w editorial staff. The . taff he . eparate an I di·tinct. The ccas$ionly and then se hOI, 
realiz s the responsibility of their ( ne we uld imply de. io-nate that. much hetl r thing ,·ill move: 
pos1l1t n and throughout their the wearer wa an tterbein al ng. '· \ re you 011 ?'' 
term of service they will earne t- man while the other w u1d show 
ly "tri,·e to serve lhe best inter- with what clas: h gradttated. 
est of )ttcrbein • through these . \ t first th i · may n t seem a Yery 
column . greal di'tinction but on second 
The ·tand the working f rce thought it is ea. to ee that the 
f thi paper shall take will be first pin w uld gro\ in later 
in harmony with all progre: iv.:: years, to have even a greater sig-
movement for a greater Otter- nificanc than the cond. t 
bcin. "\Ye believe in a grcatf!r least thi. ha been the case at 
Ott rbein and it is our intention other .ch I . This i imply 
to aid in any way we can to main- another progres'>iv tep pen Lo 
tain the movement. who e aim 1., Otterbein and the tudenl will 
the exten i n of the w rk of t- eagerly await l:he action of thi 
terbein. commit lee. 
u r cub reporter came to u,; 
the th r day and timidly said 
that he w nd red how many 
'liar' Ire hirt. were at the 
ban iuet \\redne day night and 
whether it was right to pose in a 
b rrowcd clres uit. 
· mcbody sugge~tecl to us that 
no ne seemed t know anything 
about the Yarsity tenni tryout,; 
until they were O\'er and we 




Cluett Peabod & Co.,lnc. Makers 
CUT FLOWERS 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Westerville Agt. ,_ ______  
IRWINtS Shoe Store 
for 
MARA THON TENNIS 
SHOES. \Ve do n t expect to plea. e e\·-
eryb dy all the time. That i. 
impos ible. The views expre -
eel during this administration, 
either in the editorial or news 
columns, hall always be taken 
from the editor's stand point of 
right and wrong. ome may not 
Never Say Die. 
Two student were talking to 
ea h other la t week when one 
. aid '·Jt d e:,-;n't 1 ok as if Otter-
bein could win thi pring. Vie 
even lost in tennis." This re-
mark eem to be characteri tic of 
:i\Iany of the student. have been Westerville Real Estate Exchange 
.asking if the price of a week's 
board \viii be e timated at $2.50 
or • 2.75 per week iu the new 
catalog , ince the actual price 
ha now been raised to $3.25. 
Headquarters for all business 
pertai ui ng to 
REAL ESTATE and LOA 'JS 
B.B. WILSON, Office over 1st Nat. Bank 
THE OTTERBEI1 
Cook of the negati e from 
tterbei11 utlined the negative 
(Continued from page one.) argument. The law ~ impracti-
to ·feel by 1.he manife t spirit of" ~al a~1d unn~ces_sary, it i is ~11-
appreciatipn shown by the senior lu st . lll app!Jc~tio_n and :el.'.Y in-
das . The peakers of both effic1en_t. lt 1. _impractical ~e-
cla e vied with each other in can e 1n sub1111tt111g every thm,,, 
laudat ry word up 11 the to this _n b arc!_ co1,1trol1 d ?Y 
achievements and fine qualitie of th )eo-1 latur~. it n c~ sanly 
the othe~· classmen. Intermit- \Y ul(l J:>e a p ]1bcal machme and 
hence c rrupt. lt ,v: uld req_uir 
different standard f r differeqt 
tently there ,va a flow of genuin0 
wit an i pn~e ludicrous prophe J-
ing wa re~orled to. 
!though \he banquet ,ms giv-
en by tb 'Ophom re cla ·s a a 
whole yet it sh nlcl be b me in 
mind that 1.h uc es· f the af-
fair, ·re tecl chiefly with a few-
principal f ,vJ1 m wen~ the toa-t-
ma ter, ·la pre· iclent and s cial 
hairman. frgil l<:. 
toa (111.a ter conduct-
cdmmuniti and n 
has been ma le f r 
home, and factory are not th 
same and i w nlc.l be i01_p. ibk 
fo exte119 thj la., t the home 
hence it i impractical. Girls 
mu. t be ec\u ated t the place 
where they can earn thl amJ unt. 
1ore(.ffru• n the tatemcnt o~ 
g· cl authority low wag arc 
rare. It i unne e, sary becatts 
Every known material and· 
style, including Balmacaans, 
and each a worthy garment. 
$5.92 to $25 
Page Five 
The Dunn-Taft Co. · 
I 
ed the affair of the evening in ,i 
able manner. 'the cla of 
are indeed glad for ir ·ifs 
pre nee am ng them. . 
n ne <lemam;l it n itl:ier em1loy- __ .;;....;:....~--;;;...;;;..;;1~,;.:;::;..:;;;.:.;;;..;;;;;:;;.;:~;.;..;;.;~~~~~~~-:--------: 
er nor niployee. \Ve have 
ertainly ,, e w uld a<ld aw rd 
£ pxai e t the 1aclie oi the 
11ite l Drethr n hurch who 
en uo-h law if enf re d to cure all 
lh, nic d . 
an i plaioed the 
i1.1ju in the applicati n of 
h a·law. Thi led mini-en~ed th_ 1 anqu t. \ do 11 
n1,um wage w uld b c m ·a max{--think the quality i the dinner 
111.um. Many who n \ have em-c uld J1a ve been improv <l ur 011. 
p1 yment w uld then l 
11 r w ulcl we a k i r any better 
·.,, the 11nem1 l yed. • fen and bor;; service. 
who iv iild 1v rk Iw mal/e1 Th r i. 1ly 11 . 
fact i11 1 1111 di Ii \ iH1 th \ on- ,varre,' W (1l<[ take thel. p(a<,;e·, 
quet and that i that all cla men 
were n t pre en t. In ome cases 
the ·cu e for ab ence may have 
l een ju tifyable but certainly n t 
in all case . f all the f rm of 
dio·nified s .t:ia1 life happening 
ar und Herbein perhap the 
cla s l)anguets will remain 1ong-
e t in the meh1ory and the oc-
ca i nal rec Uectiou of the c 
will er I~e weet. 
CO-EDS ARGUE 
(Continued from page one.) 
re t with the tate to protect it 
citizen . J3y e11fotcjng a mini• 
mum wage la ,v the indi iclual a 
well a the o-eneral poor would 
be benefited. 
Mi John, on proyecl the 
ec nomic.al sound1, e,; of the law 
a well a showed 1rs practicabil-
ity. E,·ery employe1- owes hi· 
empl ye _ a living wage. Ii he 
paid it the efficiency of the em~ 
pl yee w ulcl be increa eel. lt -i 
ouncl becau e it i ela tic and 
would le sen the difference be--
tween capi~al and labor. It i · 
practical because many tates 
have tried it and are thoroughly 
ati fied with t_he re ult . 
If this law · h uld o- i,nt effe 't 
fnan)7 mhller f tabli hn1ent~ 
w ul I be forced to go d wn in 
bankruptcy while the larger one -
would fl urish. V\fhile the com-, 
pany would pay more for work 
they would harge more for their 
product. 
Mi Grindell showed the in-
efficiency of any such law since 
warres hould depend on earning 
power and the state by legi lation 
can never increa e per onal earn-
ing capacity. To be unemployed 
i a wor e condition than to be illy 
paid. That i the problem which 
would then confront u . nly the 
fitte t would urviYe. Hence tbe 
only soluti n of the problem i to 
increase efficiency. Thi i low 
but ure. 
The decision of the judge wa · 
tw again t one in favor of the 
Deni on team. 
Yale.-The tudent b <ly of 
Yale niver ity recently- reje t-
ed the h n r y tern for exarnina-
ti tl and cla work. Very few 
tuclent favored it a11d it wa lost 
by a large vote. 
B. V. D. Uni n ,uit will keep 
you cool E. J. Norri .- dv. 
College Men's Clothes a Specialty 
tep in and .inspect our new line i Nobby Suitings and 
Top Coatings. Popular Pr ices. 
204 N. High, 0 pp. Chittenden Hotel. 
Spring _Ti_me-Kodak Time 
Take a KODAK With You 
Every~hin for I< o clakery at our store and 
pr mpt cleveio pi11g-and printing. 
Columbus Photo Supply 
75 E. State St. 
B Ots es . . MAYHU ' 0 - . East College A venue. 
R paired v,,hile you:wait. Lates Both Phones 
improved machinery. Citizen iB.-Bell 84. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
15½ North State St. Dentist 
J hnson' Furniture toi;e. 17 W. College Ave. 




?n John W. Funk, A. B., M.D 
Men's F urnis~_ings 
Rubber ole Oxfords will be in 
thi week. E. J. orris.-Adv. 
Office and Residence 
63 \ Vest College ve. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours-9-10 a. m., t-3 p.m .. 7-8 p. m 
If you want to save money 
read the ads in this paper. 
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ONE WON GET COMMITTEE 
ontinu d from page ne.) Students Petition Faculty 
a the minimum wao-e law. Official Otterbein Pin. 
Mi Agne Drury wa th_ _ 
la ·t peaker f r the affirmative.\ . _ev~ral ,,·eek arr . a p titian 
he p ke in a ery fore ful man- "a circulated and igned by a 
.ner empha ·izino- that uch a law lar e numb r f tud nt , re-• 
would be ound in prin iple and qu: ting that the faculty tak 
ju t in applicati n. cl linile acti n in r o-ard to the 
.very convincing umrnary 
l ntire affirmative ar .,;ument. 
, Mi s Edith Br wn, "·ho wa 
pr bably the most effective 
peaker of the n gative on lud-
ed the argument for that side. 
he laid much empha ·is un effi-
fficial pin. The matter wa-., 
plac d in th hand of the tudent 
\\' elfare c mmitte . Th have 
appointed a 
made up a' f cla 
r pre·entativ ison· 
junior 1 iss 1 m re 
Mr. rari h. · - an, fr. 
Is Your Clothes-Buying 
a Habit?· 
· u pay the '·Many 1 ri d' cl aler • 15 to• l just be-
n bav n v r figu;- ct h a k o much? 
onl ne pri e t pa b 9.99 for uit or rain• 
ame alw a'ys th material , always 
I ere you can get the ame ervice for 
whi h m t t re half a mu ·h 111 re. 
KIBLER'S $9.99 Store 
31 Stores-Always the same price. 22 West Spring St . • iency bein; the only remedy to 
better c ndition · among our 
Trump· · · [r e.; ._ __________________________ ....,: 
w men wao-e earn r--. 
SERVE BREAKFAST 
( ontinu cl fr m page ne.) 
ren wnecl o oa made by tht 
Mary Lesher-Rn th o-an o., 
If you have, y u ne cl n i1wita 
ti n to try it again. If you ha ,·e 
n t, one trial will corwince yo11. 
Diel y u know that fra and N r-
ma w re the 1 e t toast.er in the 




mittee have a 
thi' we re to fini 
\\' rk a ible. 
th 
very lad f r 
ti n:; frc 111 fa ·ult 111 mlJ 
:;tu 1 nt ·. 
HOTLY CONTESTED 
BALE AND WALKER 
HARDWARE 
K IVES, S FETY RAZORS, 
FL SH1:,IGHT A D BATTERIES 
4 North State St. Westerville, Ohio. 
know y u'IJ thoroughly enjoy (Continued fr m pacre two.) 
tho e flaky egg those ·cr:i py their re pecti\'e team . L ts of I y R picture can be printed n an he t and hand-
French fried p tatoe , that aro- pirit. wa -h wn n the part of mely framed at a very m derat c t-makino- a beau-
matic nerve- tren thening coffee,! the crowd for their favorite team.! tiful o-ift. '\1 e carry an excepti nally Jar e line of Nrtistic 
and tho e lu ciou milino- traw- The junior op ned up trong, Frame -and ur price are r a nable- e .do all kinds of 
berrie ! Doe n 't it und de- gettirw two hit and cro · ing the framing-and we do it-RIGHT. 
Jici us? It will ta te better. plate , jth the ame number of 
,,,,_.,,, ="- ~"''''"" '1. -JI,-,-,,. 'uc ~ .- "••'•uc . rnue up wWn ~I 'ID"r ®rr-litdrr !>tu'ilto (!l.o. 
the candy tab\e with tw 1itt\e a hit and tole econcl La h •~ 
fairie , Martha ·a '\er and Mar fanned and Br n n hit afely No. 199-201 South High Street. 
V.. i\\iam n, to grant , ur weet- ring llarkne and cam h me cowAM,o. Citizens Phone 3720 Bell Phone, M. 3750 
et de·ires. him eH n a wild pith. The: ·-----------------------------i 
The dining r m vi\\ be beau- seni r· lir t c r d in th third 
tifully dee rated, too, for each inning when patz ta hit, Hott 
table is in harge of a different g t n ba eon an error, mmers 
cla , and each class tri - to ut- hit for t, o ba e c ring patz 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMP ANY 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
hine every ther. Jever again and Hott. ommer cored when 25 E. State St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
will you have an opportunity to Hall wa thr wn out at first. Any Size Roll F:.lm Developed Free. 
ee uch di plays f color, art and La.;h ti d the c re in the fourth 
floral d c ration . u ju t cl n't ,vhen he walked tole ec nd and 
want to mi sit! It's ah ap f fun d ball. The sen-
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
. 
to ee those charming waitre se lead in the fifth VARSITY Sh
with their tiny apron· and May n ba eon an error . op 
day mile . by Hark1ie and cored on a 
'·F lk of Refine~ent" use 
THELMA 
\Ve ha,·e told y u part, you three 1 a e hit by patz. y 
mu t come and ee the rest I c ring twi ·e in the ixth the jun-
your elf. me, ee, and be c n-1 i r went ahead , hen La h and 
querecl ! 1 he time i atur<lay, \ ih n. t1 ~oi_· cl. In the e enth 
1'Iay second from t 9 a. 111. 13ierl Hott and 




ueen. of Perfumes that 
plea e everybody. 
r ya.l' Face ream for the 
c mple ion, ti th best, at 
girl i -- well, you know her lt error Suits Called For andDelivered 
better than ,Ye d . f the junior infielrt. 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Orchestra ·eon.cert 
Wednesday, April 29, at 8 O'clock. 
\ ill be the be t mu ical feature of the eason. 
Giv n in the COLLEGE CHAPEL by the 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA, 
Reserved seats at Varsity Shop. 
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rutn~~~uv7 
UU'lJ'U\t\J UUl./1JUl i\Il .. 11..TUl./lJ\Il..T U"l.ll.11..TUl 
'11.. . F. Vv enger, pastor of the 
United Brethren church at Mon-
leyuma, Ohio, will deliver the 
Baccalaureate ermon to the 
graduating class of the Monley-
uma High School. 
'07. A. A. Bailey who is taking-
graduate work in civil engineer-
ing at vVi consin University re-
cently made a trip through the 
part f Ohio which wa visited 
by the flo d last spring. The 
purpose of Mr. Bailey's trip wa 
to in pect the most importan: 
of the many new bridges now be-
ing constructed in the Miami Val-
ley di trict. 
'94. R. C. Kumler, of the Rike-
Kumler Company, Dayton, has 
been ordered by his physician to 
go to a different climate becau e 
of ill-health. 
'13. R . p a i ted by J. 0. 
Emri k '14, nducted an evan-
geli tic campaitYn at Unionville 
Center hi . The campaio·n 
which wa participated in by 
two churche ·es.ulted m ixty 
c 11 ,·er ions. 
Y. W. C.A. 
Christian Association Girls Dis-
cuss, "Who Is My Neighbor." 
The subject of the practical 
and inspiring meeting of · last 
Tuesday night wa "My eigh • 
boi:," and the leader, Edith Kle-
pinger, chose as her scripture le -
son the beautiful story of the 
Good Samaritan. 
The first and mo t vital que -
tion that rises in our minds i" 
",~ho is my neighbor?" He is 
not only the person who lives 
next door, but he is everywhere. 
He may be in China or he may he 
in your own home. A good sub-
'titute for the word neighbor 
might be found in the word 
friend, for the relation hip is 
much the ame in both cases. 
The e sence of neighborliness 
i compassion, a ympathy for a 
fellow being, a co-operation in hi. 
joy and sorrows. ,,·e should al-
way trive not only to please a 
neighbor but to help him. We 
should not tempt him to lower 
b,is tandard r ·weaken his de-
fen e but should inspire him to 
higher, nobler ideal . One de-
mand f -friend. hip is truth and 
incerity. '· peak everyman truth 
to hi neighb r." 
Sporting Goods of 
the Better Sort 
A complete assortment of old athletic para-
phernalia. at the lowest prices is obtainable 
in our Sporting Goods Department. Base 
ball and track teams fitted out in all details 
at small expense. Come in and look us over. 
Sporting Goods Department, Lower Floor 




WE have no desire to sell you 5hoes unle s we can feel that they will prove thoroughly satisfactory to 
you. It is the policy of this store to comfortably, durably 
and stylishly shoe every customer. 
"Let you next pair be Walk-Overs." 
WALK-OVER SHOE GO. 
39 North High. 
0 YX HOSIERY 
'98. TJ1e. member- of the Fifth 
Avenue nited Brethren church, 
olumbus, rai ed o er 15,0 O 
unday, pril 5, for a new church 
buildino-. Rev. J. H. Harri i the 
efficient pa tor. 
'vVe are really known much 
better by our neighbor in in-
than in tiff aftern on call when Eastm· ~n Kodaks 
we put on our ociety manners 
formal talks over the back fence •-------------------------------•---------1 
It l neces ary, then, that we d s 1. I. David L. leeper, a form- bould .have plea ant' everydav an upp 1es 
er: h1de11t f tterbein · manner for they are the one by 
ity, died recently in Tul a ·which we are known. -at-
homa. l. lee_per wa '' · J b 'f J • U D Ph ,~e1g1 or O ten et ome light 'The p to ate armacy 
peaker of the. Hou e in the · I I k • • quarre )rea their a oc1at1on RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
enty- econd hi ern.bly. 'and they build hig·h ugly wall· Expert Finish ing and Developing. 
'92. Mi F"l rence r on -i e. _between th eir hou e poiling Parker Lucky-Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries 
formerly a member of the faculty th e~r d main and publi hing and Optical Supplies. Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent. 
f Otterbein 1Jniver ity and .re- their quarrel to the world. In the ~--_;;.... __ ...;;..;.... __________________ ---.l 
cently f Leander lark ollege ame ,v-ay friend offe.n let ome :--....;,;~~;....--.:.:..--,.;;;.....,.;..;;__, ___ ~'!'---....;....,;,;....;....;.;;, __ 
i. now eno-aged in ifi i n work mall ,mi under anding ever the 
jn Y babama, Japan. b nd f a real a.ud preciou 
friend hip. 
'10. fr. J. F. mith wa in tail-
ed a upe:rintendent of the 
Meth di t unda cho I f fe ·· 
unday evening-. April 
mith i an tterbeio 
man ·who i doin exc llent work 
in the line of unday h ol ad-
Va.J1cemeut. 
Oregon.-L1 rder to 
effi ient adverti ino- the niver-
ity f reo-on now end men 
w·t11 moti .ti picture machine to 
all hio-h . chool in the tate. Pi·-
tur of thi unfrer ity are 
in the ~ -pi ture . 
m D F ALB .M TE~ l B LL 
ono-ratulati n ard , tati nery 
untain Pen-, Pennant and Te;xt at 
I rice at 
Y. W.C.A. 




SATURDAY, MAY 2, 7:00 to 9:00 TICKETS 25.c 
Page Eight 
he p pula,r 
1d~y w 
1 ?" 
Dyuamit n , 
in th fa, the 
·'Bl w em f 
dinner the unda . 
1lr. J ~ph f[arli·on 
ton, hio, visited .\nndte Lhanc 
on unday. 
THE OTTERBEL REVIEW 
y enjoyed the 
r m Deni on. 
• up f ii es 
'Pric ullett, Phoebe F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
pivey, al-
Ii· c n Drury and 
M .rtl \Vinterhalter report 'l 
ery plea ant time at Granville 
\\'here the w nt a - member of 
the o·h-1 d batin · team .. 
r y dinn r crue t were 
e phen of Dayton, 
f hi \ 
Columbus T ailoringCo. 








.:\. \\'ayne K ally p nt unday v e all f I d eply grieved over 
at hi. h me in 1\-farit 11 hi . th death f fr . Frank ilbert. 
is sharing 
his profit with hi cu tomer by giving 
away a Suit or Overcoat each week, it will 
pay you to buy h~re. Ask about it. 
\\' ar s rr 
our c lnmn that ''Fr 
ent w.ill not I e with u. n 
irg-il i.- planning t 
". tarling hi }.'[ di a1 
next .'ept mber. 
C. P. \\·o cl of 
Virainic), vi ·it d hi 
on unday. 
COCHRAN HALL 
other of Dor thy and Jane~. 
vi it· here endeared her to 
or her· If a w II a. beca1> ·e 
ur friend hip for her daugh-
Th · ·e ailed home 




Our Prices RancSe from 
$20·00 to $40·00 
their father ~--------------------~-------
Correction. 
The girl of Co hran Iall are W iv d fr m the 
very glad to we! one Mi - Laur:~ mpany f Day-
G OOD~fA~1 BROTIIERS 
JEWELERS Beelman of hica O Jun ti n, ton hi during t\1e pa t week, 
corre tin everal mi - tatement 
evcral gue t g 
durin th pa 






a Fi h f incinnati, Ohi 
1 h r i ter Z Ila. 
antly urpri e 
hen her fath 
n '· 
u cam 
ear her dcbat 
in our artic e on the po tpone-
ment of the 1iami alley Alum-
na! ociation I anquet, publi h-
ed in the i ue of pril 20. Mr. 
No. 9 5 NORTH H1GH ST 
COL U 1BU , OHIO. 
Libecap, the chairman of the com- __ ....,......, ______________________ ~ 
mittee, aw both Mr. Rike and 
Mr. I um! r in regard to the ban-
quet but no arrangement wa 
made with either for a definite 
date. I their J'.ea Room had 
been rent d me time previou.; 
t Mr. Libecap's vi it in tead of 
everal days later a the article 
tated. \Ve publi hed the article 
of pril O 011 inf rmation secur-
d from Mr. Lib cap and take th·s 
.201 R asons Why You Should Eat at 
· COUL 1'ER'S 
Northwest Corner High and State St~. 
Where Busy People Meet to Eat 




xford just 111. 
Keep in touch with Otterbei 11- ubscribe for the Otterbein 
Review. R. R. Caldwell, Subscription Agent. 
Our Patron recei eon Free Trip to Columbu to see our Spring Styles at 
John \.V. foore, 
President MOORE, Tailor to All Men ------
22 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio 
BRANCH OFFICE 
ARSITY SHOP 
John E. Drugan, 
Vice President and 
General Manager 
BURRIS 
